
Panama Funcation 
Eco, Shopping, Historical Adventure! 

Thursday 17th-Sunday 20th November, 2022



· Airfare to and from Panama (Copa Airlines) 

· Accommodation at Wyndham Panama Albrook Mall

Hotel for 3 nights

· Breakfast for 4 days and Lunch for 1 day 

· All ground transfers in Panama (airport, tours,

activities) 

· Visits to 10 attractions including tours, nightlife and

shopping 

· Affordable 6 month payment plan 

Your St. Lucia Funcation
Experience Includes:



Value For Money
We benefit from group discounts and deals from suppliers of airfare,  accommodation, tours and transport which we then transfer

to you the customer to offer you the most affordable package possible! 
 

We'll do all the Planning, so you can Relax
We take the stress out of travel by handling all the booking and coordinating of your flight, accommodation, transport, meals and

more! This way, you can fully enjoy your travel experience! 
 

Flexible Payment Plan
No longer do you have to withdraw a lump sum from your savings or take a loan to travel! We offer a flexible payment plan usually

over 5-8 months so you can pay a little each month which means less stress on your finances. 
 

Just the Right Mix
Our Funcations include a mix of relaxing leisure/relaxation activities, outdoor/adventure activities, cultural, historical, nature-

oriented tours and a bit of free time. Now that's what we call a holistic travel experience! 
 

Dedicated Travel Coordinators
Our experienced team will be there with you every step of the way, making sure everything runs smoothly from departure to return

so that you have a safe, fun and memorable travel experience! 
 

Meet New People
One of the most exciting parts of our Funcations is the  opportunity to meet new people, make new friends and have an amazing

time! After every trip we meet as strangers but leave as friends. 
 

Makes Solo Travel Easier
You may come alone on our Funcations, but because you're traveling with a group you'll always have company to enjoy the

experience. Our Travel Coordinators will also ensure you have a great time! 

Why Choose Us



Enjoy an exciting “Funcation” to Puente del Mundo the

"Bridge of the World" otherwise known as Panama! 

This Destination Travel Adventure will take you on an

unforgettable journey as you explore and experience a

diverse mix of activities in the Central American

country.

Enjoy 10 of its most popular sites such as national

landmarks, historical locations, nature attractions,

world-renowned tours and shopping. 

 

Join us in Panama



Your Panama Funcation experience awaits!



The Wyndham Panama Albrook Mall Hotel is a 4-

star hotel located inside the 25th largest

shopping mall in the world largest one in Latin

America, Albrook Mall, with direct access to

over 600 shops and boutiques.

The modern hotel features a roof-top solarium

and infinity pool and is in close proximity to

Panama City centre and Old Town. 

The Accommodation



Panama Canal (Miraflores Locks)

Panama Canal Museum

Cultural Tour of Embera Indigenous Village 

Canoe ride along Charges River

Charges Waterfall visit

New City Tour

Visit to Casco Antiguo (Old Town) by Day 

Casco Antiguo (Old Town) by Night 

Visit to Metromall Panama Mall 

Visit to Multiplaza Pacific Mall 
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The Experiences

Flight Times
Depart Trinidad-6:25am Arrive in Panama 8:25am on Thursday

17th November, 2022

Depart Panama- 9:09pm Arrive in Trinidad 1:03am on Monday

21st November, 2022



$8,650- Double Occupancy (2 persons sharing room)

$8,500 Triple Occupancy (3 persons sharing room)

$8,400 Quad Occupancy (4 persons sharing room)

$9,750 Single Occupancy (1 person occupying room) 

All payments are non-refundable

This trip is suitable for persons 8 years and over

Guests are responsible for their own COVID 19 testing as necessary 

Guests are recommended to get travel insurance 

Guests must have a valid machine-readable passport 

Trip Cost Per Person:

Additional Information:

Pricing and Payment Plan

Thursday 30th June 2022- $1250
Friday 29th July 2022- $1400
Wednesday 31st August 2022- $1600
Friday 30th September 2022- $1600 
Monday 24th October 2022- $1400
Friday 9th November 2022- $1400 

Payment Plan: 
An affordable 6-month payment plan is available 

Double Occupancy Payment Plan:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Ask about our single, triple and quad occupancy plans



Email adventure@roadtriptt.com 

Make your booking today!


